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about the, weekly paper, The Lamron, I ask for it in the library. Every mem-,
but how many know that we have : b
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an annu:...i. The Norn1 is the !lame of\ er O • 15 5 u en
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Given by Salem Daughters our anm.al and it is an exceptional thatt this book. belo~tghs ttho thetmffantd Examinations Asked Of
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e s a
o
of American R~volution
make it SU!)erior to any annual o-f i
Members of Largest
fhe emtor and bus1"1ess manager. pievious y~ars. The new students•
Class Yet Registered
First Chapel Held
are already busy working on this who don't know about the different,
book. They didn't idle t.l,eir su11m1t-r buildings and houses, faculty, or the ·1
away and they have signed a con- events of last year will find the
.
The first Chapel exercises of the tract for engraving ,vith the Hicks "N
· t eres t·mg an d accura t e
Last year we, the Jumor . Class,
orm ,, an rn
d
term were held Tuesday September Chatten Engraving Con·11any of Port. b eau t"f
were the largest class ever reg1stere
·
. gui"d e. All th e campus 1s
I u 11 y
23. They were opened by the reg- land. It will soon be time for pie- ·1 pictured.
at the Normal School but we do not
ular flag salute and creed. Presi- t ures.. Y es, everyone w1·11 h ave therr
·
seem
to have held our record very
Th t ff
ld
· t ·t "f
· th
1 J
h" k ·
e s a wou apprecia e 1 1 anv long for this year's Junior class will
dent Landers welcomed us all, both · t
1
pie ure rn
e annua ·
us~ t ~ ' Juniors or Seniors who have had e;the new and the old students and when vou are old how you will enJoy
.
.
h
k
d
t exceed ours. , It is splendid that our
.
d
.
penence m sue wor an are poe - Normal is growing so swiftly.
gave us some very good advice for 1 1 . ·
oo nng through _1 t an readmg about ically or literarily inclined, would hand
d
M
th
This year the Juniors seem not
the beginning of a new term and tl1 h
e appy ays m onmou ·
I their names in at the Norm office and quite so lucky for they must take
year bringing with it many new and
Ask the Seniors if they don't en- specify for what they are particularly examinations in Arithmetic, Spelling
bright prospects. He suggested that
and Grammar and Composition. We
we should keep our eyes on the wheel joy last year's "Norm" more every adapted.
Seniors although happy that we esin arranging our programs, in our
caped
do believe this a sp,endid thing.
classroom, in study, in recreation, Students and Citizens
Faculty Vacation
and in the general planning of our
It is, we thi1ik, one step toward raislife and ideals. We should all strive
Time Accounted For ing our standards. Tbt:,;e examinaReceived by Faculty ·
tions have been offered before but
to make ourselves richer, stronger
'we seemed to forget to go or think we
and better through the year.
The annual reception given by the
Mr. Butler spent his vacation in I needed the cn,dit or .·om ething else
At our next Chapel we were preNow
sented with a flag and stand from Faculty to the students was held on British Columbia, Puget Sound and · prevented our taking + ..cm.
that they are compulso1y it will do
the Salem post of the Daughters of Saturd:.y evening in the chapel. The along the coast of Coos Bay.
M~ss Macpherson stayed for sum-I away with any unnece~sary repetithe Revolution. It was explained faculty welcomed the guests in two rethat now our country is especially ceiving Jines and conspicuous among mer school and then spent her vaca- tion of subjects and also show us
in need of patriotism and that this them were President and Mrs Lan- tion at Gray's Harl,or. ,rashington. where we are weakes t.
flag would inspire us with patriotism ders, Mr. and Mrs. Butler and Miss
Miss Mingus motored through the ) This sui:nmer there ":ere 1?25 stuTodd.
and love for our country.
Southern Oregon country and visited I deI).ts reg1st_.ered here rncludmg stuIt certainly is delightful to meet all Crater Lake, Port Orford and other dents at Pendleton and Ashland.
the faculty although I am afraid resorts.
Many of these students have come
many of us had one name at the beGymnasium Stuck Up
and back for the regular y€ai· and many
Miss
Brenton
visited
friends
ginning of the lines and quite anothrelatives in the Middle West; at Des others who have been teaching are
Windows Shine at S. C. er at the end.
with us again.
President Landers welcomed us Moines, Iowa and. Peoria, Ill.
Mr. Gentle spent his vacation on his
Council Nominees
and a very interesting and appropriOur campus is getting all dressed
ate program was rendered.
Mrs. own home farm.
The following are the names of
up.
So far we still recognize it but
Miss Arbuthnot spent some time in those nominated for Student Council,
Landers, Miss Woodruff and Miss
we are told the Gymnasium is particLorence sang solos for us, accompa- Denver, Colorado where she was under Seniors: Fred Beck, Harold Cooper,
ularly snobbish.
It is newly painted
nied by Miss Peterson. We were al- medical treatment, later returning by Frank Glacer, Rose Haldman, Myrtle
and even has new lockers for the men.
so entertainEld by a dancer from Port- way of California.
Hoyt, Florence Metcalf , Ruth E.
It very likely will be brought back to
land.
Miller, Glen Savage.
Mrs.
Hall
visited
friends
in
San
normal however when the men begin
Lovely refreshments were served Francisco.
Juniors: Alta Brash, Ernest Caldthrowing basket balls at it. We girls
Victoria Mulkey, Bernice
Mr. Beattie spent his vacation at well,
will probably help too, but let's treat in Room 11, presided over by Miss
Schroeder,
Beatrice Voget.
Wood.
Rhododendron
near
Mount
Hood
and
it with the respect due it and let it be
The reception was for patrons and later motored to Bellingham where he
To Organize Orchestra
stuck up if it wants.
friends of the students as well as the
The orchestra will meet Monday
The Senior Cottage possesses some students and · people were present met his son returning from Alaska.
President Landers took no vaca- evening at 6 :45 in the Training
new windows which were seen being from Monmouth and Independence as
industriously cleaned this week. well as from the, rural training cen- tion this year but attended the meet- School chapel. All who play any ining of the National Educational As- struments are invited to come. If
We've heard that we can be ill just ters.
sociation in July.
any have not their instruments here
as soon as we desire although Miss
We students appreciate our opporMr. Dodds went by stage to Califor-1 they should repo~t for registration
Taylor wishes we wouldn't choose the tunity to meet the faculty in a social
Measles. I confess I'm almost ready way and are looking forward to a nia and Mexico where he visited Los and send for their instruments imAngeles, San Diego, Tia Juana and' mediately.
to attempt even the disfavor if I year of accomplishment.
other cities.
- - - - - - - · -+------might be the first one to occupy our
highway.
new infirmary. Our Dormitory is as
Hello Everybody
Miss Godbold and Miss Erickson
Miss Ulen spent her vacation at
spic and span as usual and it is runIt is a precedent in our school to toured California and then went to Rockaway beach.
ning as smoothly as though we had say "Hello" to everyone, whether we Colorado. Miss Godbold ,was in DenMiss Wood and Miss Clark toured
been here a year instead of one week. know them or not although we will ver under medical care while Miss
Central Oregon, visiting La Grande,
soon be acquainted and then there Erickson went to her home in Ouray.
Miss Clark's home, Wallow a lake and
Alice Smith and Harriet Farrel vrill be no excuse for any incivility.
Miss Goldstaub went to California Boise, Idaho.
who are teaching at Silverton this Ours is a very democratic school, pos- where she visited relatives and differMiss Peterson spent eight weeks vayear were back at school last week. · sibly _because we are all seeking the ent schools.
cation at her home in Moscow, Idaho.
It certainly always seems good to same goal. Even the Seniors have
Mr. Savage went to California. He Miss Chriswell spent her vacation in
both the Faculty and us to see the old not been doing their duty but we now
returned over the famous R~dwood Tacoma at the home of her parents.
students back.
all have fair warning .
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paper and you are needed to help 1;•.-;
it succeed. One of us can not do it
I•"'·
alone, nor two of us. Everyone must 1 ~·~
help must have school spirit enough I
to b~ interested and to help.
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A BIT OF PHILOSOPHY
:·~
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
There would not be much hopeful- ~
l'.·i·;
SEPTEMBER 29, 1924
ness or keen desire to live. if we knew I
~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 just exactly what was go1~g to hap- If~t
O~s, Polishes, St.ri~gs ~
VOLUME II
NUMBER 1 pen from day to day. It IS the sud-,~ First Class Repairmg
~.i
den bends and turns, the ups and i;•.1
_
~
I ~ .....A.,...,._,,.,.._,._,•.,.........,.......,.,..a..,·,•~-'.•,;,•,;.·"' ···•'•'+···,·~,;,..,.,;.,··.,,;~~;...-·:~·,;.._.
downs, the surprises held in store for :;!.....-,t.. c-'.!-•..•..•..- !......._!.......:.-...,......_....................,_., ,......,..., •
Editor ............................ Florence Wolf
ELLIOTT & ELLIOTT
Business Manager .. Irving Swenson us, the unexpected that makes life a
thrilling
and
interesting
adventure.
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson
We go away to school. The world I
Furniture
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck
is full of happiness until all too soon,
New and Used
DEPARTMEN'l'S
we come to the bend of the road;
Social ........................ Caroline Mackey troubles begin. But work and smiles
Next door to Herald office
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray chase away tears. The turn in the I
.
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
Departments .... Louise Hallyburton road beckons and whispers. Dreams! the turmoil to the last bend.
155 E. Main Street
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers Dreams of things to accomplish by
=
Chapel .......................... Agnes Martin and by. Desire to show people who
THE CENTER OF THE ROAD
Try our new store. Staple and fancy
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner think slightly of us what we really
Life must be lived among condican do.
tions not of our own making. Our groceries. Fruits and vegetables.
NEWS STAFF
But there is a long journey, a i enthusiasm in life is kept by getting
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood, rough road. Responsibilities and
the results in spite of our condition.
Ruth Bryant.
perience and self confidence must be
This is the center of the road.
gained. Work slips into our hands _Those tiavel it who keep everlastingAN INTRODUCTION
and the better it is done the bettez I 1y at work, laughing at success and
Our paper was started last yea, spiritual hold it takes.
With work! scorning failure, not letting their
by the Commercial club and was\ we should never be lonely, never mistakes overcome them, bearing
called "The Breeze". Un~er this club downcast. It makes us happier and their troubles proudly through the
the paper grew until everyone better creatures.
days until they find strength and self
thought it should be under the ausOf course there are hills and valleys confidence through their attempts.
pices of the Student Body. It was, in our way.
Friends leave us. The
Let us work. None of us will work
given to us then at just what it cost I whole road is a way of good-bye'"! the same. We will always be changto print, 35c a term, and iss:ied once and tomorrow's. We are downhearted; ing our methods, improving and proa week.
About the n~iddle of the seem unable to go any further. Then gressing.
Let us aim for quality
year it was taken over by the suddenly the way opens and we are and add color to every day life. Let
Student Body, called "The Lamron" better than before.
i us look back every night and feel the
which is Normal spelled backward.
Work buoys us up and helps us 1 sense of security gained through hard
It continued to grow better and wa I over the rough road, holds us above 1 work and accomplishment.
"Oh!
1the glory of the day's work whether
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Going home Week-end? Yes
HOW?

Kodak
Finishing

with ha~d or~n-.-

Southern Pacific Red Electric Trains
Monmouth & Independence Bus.

Take It Easy
, Take it easy,
Don't get bet;
R. E. Derby, Phone 1504
End o' the road
's longways yet.
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In a durn tight place,
D O Y OU W A N T
f·1
With scurce no
Let up on the trace.
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YOUR MONEY BACK
•
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I f SO, D O Y OU r B U YI ng A t

A rnoIdS G rocery

.. '
..

Not how quick

It

iI

but how

•

I

Good

i~l !we're hitched up some
~
To trouble an' care,
f.?
An' its bad made wuss
When we fuss and flare.
I Stiddy and slow's

;I

Eastman Films
Perkins Pharmacy

!g\NKS will pay you a perct. on what you SAVE ~:_·-~_:_- Sa1t~ot~i;::e~etter'n
but WE are oin to p A y you a percent on
~
To fret an chafe
g
g
?~~ Keep to the road
~~
what YOU SPEND IN OUR STORE
~_·_ ;._·: Thru mud and dust;
·
Here is our Plan. Think it Over.
r1l
Don't get het,
.

I

I

j

Ner don't lose trust.
We intend to keep an up-to-date store and sell only the best of ,, The end 0 , the road
Dad would like a new portrait of you
Merchandise at the Lowest Prices and in order to maintain these Low ~
~
Mayn't be in sight:
for his office. Why not surprise
-~ PRICES we must do more Cash Business.
M
B t t k ·t
,~,
u a e 1 easy,
The wholesaler gives us a discount when we pay cash and we are
The world's• all right.
him. Make .an appoinment today.
going to give customer~~:;;o;~;:e;L:; pay cash by using our
-Victor E. Southm-or

II

to!: ':::.:::·!~"',;,:;':.:;:·::~:::,."f,~';',:::: !::;;,;.:":"::::

J.
~

t:i

.

Th, Art

c~~:":n

m"t ;n Room 26;

first of each month we will announce a LUCKY DAy of the previous
Monday evening at 7 o'clock.
month, and every person bringing a cash receipt, dated the day we t~
announce, to our store can redeem the receipt for its full face value ~
i~ Aunt--Can you explain wireless
in ;:::an easily see that by buying something every day at our store,
telegraphy to me Arthur?
one day each month you will be sure of getting one day's spending N
~
Arthur-Well! If you had a very
returned to you in cash.
0 long dog, reaching from London to
We want you for our customer and we are offering this special inLiverpool, and you trod on its tail in
ducement to encourage you to do all your buying at our store, so give
London, it would bark back in Liverus a trial, save your Cash Receipts, watch our window for the date of ~ pool. That's telegraphy. And wirethe Lucky day and profit by our plan.
less is precisely the same, only with-

.I
'~

~·~
Lt
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The Davidson Studio

~

~

!:i

j

E:!3~:'.!!:Et:!!»~::!:C!;::!::+1:z~c+~'>;f::C!:::!::+~;:::!::C!~!::+1:::!:+:•:::f::C!;::f:+:!,::;::+:•::!~:!:::~!:+.}0!!+!!;,: out the dog.-Exehange.

f~;:::.:e~:'
a-:i·~
preparation of a

Iii,,,J.'n the

~hasty lunch or a full meal.,. ,
•
·1(
Swee~, Sour'· Dill
and Mixed Pickles
·

f·!
~
•t.:

I

~

Salad Dressings
C
SMONMOUTH MARKET"
·· '·

I
;

Fred J• Hill · Proprietor ,

Phone 2302

.
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Monmouth Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor

Marcelling, Water Waving, Curling, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-

ment for Acne and other Skin
Diseases, Manicuring
Special Dandruff treatments,
Marinello products and manipulations. All styles of bobs and shingles expertly done.
Phone 6503
B. M. EBBERT
Proprietor

I

STUDENT OPINION

Stock
Cle.a n-up

I

AIR YOUR GRIEVANCES
Students are invited to express in
this column their opinions of school
matters. If any one has any suggestions to make, please feel perfectly free to offer them. Don't grumble
to two or three about them and then
expect them to change but offer them
here. All articles handed in must
have the signature of the author.
The author's name will not be published but is necessary as an evidence
of good faith on the part of the contributor. Contributions may be put
in the Lamron box in the front hall.

Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
'

It has been suggested that the students of the Junior class should have
had some kind of meeting or rally
in which to get a little acquainted before they nominated their student
council. The student council is a responsible position and its members
should be carefully selected. They
who have been nominated are known
by few so may we suggest that all
now get acquainted with the nominees in order that they may be able
to make a more intelligent choice.

'

~

300 Boxes of Stationery
formerly selling from 25c to $3.00
per box cut for this sale to

6c _up to $1.49

FROM THE LIBRARY
HILPERT, RUTH EWING-"Reading in the Saint Cloud Public
Schools." A course of study in reading from grades one to six.
This course of study is based on
scientific principles and is one of the
best treatises on reading that bas
been published. About one hundred
pages are devoted to the primary ·
grades and fifty to the intermediate
grades. The appendix contains a
number of silent reading tests for
the primary grades.
This volume shows a thorough
mastery of the literature on reading
and the application of scientific principles. Proper emphasis is given to
beth oral and silent reading.
Teachers and school officers interested in the reading problem will do
well to familiarize themselves with
this volume
- T. H. Schutte

Fountain Pens at Half Price
Tablets at 3c up

Ink at Sc a bottle

Protect Your Piano
and all your belongings while attendNormal ht insuring with the Insur-

aace Man.
W. H. NEY, in the City Hall

Fetzer's Waffle House

I·

I
'

Where you get the
biggest and best waffles
All kinds of

MORLAN'S

SHORT ORDERS
at all hours
Give us a trial
Chicken Dinner, Sundays
I('

'

C. E. FETZER

•
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SERIOUS DISEASES

are often spread by
the distribution of
impure milk.
Take No Chances.
Buy
Inspected Milk from Inspected herds. Our Milk
Bacteriologically Tested
Every Month.

I

Young Bros.' Dairy
Phone 503

New Faces In Faculty Row
We have several new faculty memhers with us this year. One of them
is Mrs. Grace Cummings who comes
to us from Gunnison, Colorado where
she was in charge of the rural education department in Western State College.
Miss Bertha Wilson, who is our new
nurse, was graduated from the Illinois
Nurses Training School in Chicago.
She has also taken a course in public
health nursing in Columbia Teacher's
college. She was in charge of school
health demonstration work in Portland from 1921 until she came here.
T. L. Meador who is from the University of Oregon is our new athletic
coach and is also in the Mathematics
and Science departments.
A. C. Stanbrough and Charles E.
Franseen both started their work in
the Normal during the summer session. M.r. Stanbrough who takes the
late Mr. Ostien's place at the head of
the Mathematics department was formerly superintendent of schools in
Newberg and Mr. Franseen who is
from the University of Oregon is with

the Department of Education.
Among the new critics are Susie
Bonner from the class of 1922, who is
at Rickreall; Ulah Coble from the
class of ~924 who is at Oak Point;
Mrs..Sadie Lam~ert ~f the class of
1924 1s at the Children s Farm ~om:;
Mrs. Edna. Ru~sell of ~regon City 18
at ~ou~tam View; Muriel Paul of the
Umvers1ty of Oregon and the Oregon
Normal is in the Monmouth Training
school in the first and second grades
while Ruth Anne Hoffman of the
class of 1924 is in charge of the fifth
and sixth grades of the same school.
Miss Esther Ryan of La Grande is
with the Art department.
We heartily welcome you all and
hope to become better acquainted
soon.

last year, was married August 28,
at Moro to J. Frank Aldrich.
They
are living in Corvallis.
Miss Vivian Chandler, assistant
physical director at the Normal, was
married in Dayton, Washington, September 4 to Lyle Bartholomew.
Mr. Bartholomew is a rising young
architect of Portland and was a fellow student with his wife at the
University of Oregon.
We have lost Miss Chandler and
have gained Mrs. Bartholomew.
Congratulations, Mrs. Bartholomew
and many, many happy years.

----------

Another Problem
According to Mr. Gentle, much discussion was caused by the preparation for the student reception.
It
seems no one could decide whether to
have wieners or ice cream. They
seemed to be afraid that if any ice
cream was left it could not be warmed
over. Lady fingers were suggested
but they decided there would be plenty of those there anyway.
~iss Leonore Jackson who was assistant in English at the Normal

I

The Optomist's Creed
They call it the Optimist club, down
at Houston, Texas. The men who belong are ordinary business men with
the same tendency to pessimism over
balance sheets as other men.
But
their creed seems to fit us who are going to be teachers as well. This is
their creed:
To be so strong that nothing can
disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you meet.
To make all your friends f eel that
there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your optimism come
true.
To think only for the best, and to

=----•F•I_R_S_T__N_A_T_I_O_N_A_L__B_A_N_K---~

t

M Onm Ou h'
0 reg On
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety
J . B. V. Butler, Chairma n of Board
Ira. C. Powell, P resident
F. E. Chambers, Cashier.
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier

BACHELOR GIRLS
who three times a day face the
problem of

"What Shall We
Have to Eat?"
will find in our stock many aids
and suggestions for a quick
luncheon or a more substantial
dinner. Groceries are our specialty. For good goods and fair
treatment trade at

C. C. MULKEY & SON
-~-~~~~~~-~-·~~~·

expect only the best, and work only
fo, 1.he best.
To be just as enthusiastic about the
success of others as you are about
your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past
and press on to the greater achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at
all times and give every living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the impr ovement of yourself that you have
no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too noble
for anger, too strong for fear, and too
happy to permit of the presence of
trouble.
This may seem a fatuous listing of
rules, but why not have rules even if
they must be written on cards and
kept always in front of us in order to
keep the appeal of optimism befor·~
one's mind. Couldn't we follow just
one rule?
The Men's Glee Club will meet
V'v'ednesday evening at 7 o'clock in
I the Training school chapel.

,,

WELCOME

.,

,

The Miller Mercantile Company extends a cordial welcome to the Normal students.
Make your headquarters at Millers' the largest department store in Monmouth.
This year you will find that many new lines
of merchandise have been added to the stock
in order to supply the demands of the students.
Visit our ready-to-wear department, now one
of the largest departments in our store. A very
complete line of Ladies' Coats in the latest models. Silk Dresses; also Wool Dresses at very
popular prices.

I

Foster shoes for school wear, the new Radio
ties: Oxfords in black and brown.
Holeproof Hose in silk; Beaver Knit in hose

in cotton, lisle, silk and wool.

Our Everfast wash fabrics that are guaranteed fast colors. Suitings, shantons, ginghams,
Basket weaves and linens, fast to washing, fast
to sunlight, fast to everything.

I

The great purchasing power of this company,
its alert buying operations, its unequalled styl~
resources, are all potent factors which develop
greater buying advantage for you; advantages
which are more marked than -ever before in this
Fall display of merchandise for students.

Oregon
1

